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Soaped Himself and Escaped from
COLOMBIANS EXCITEDPROFESSIONAL CARDS, STREET CAR STRIKE.

Sam Jones.
Writing on Tom D xon's new

book, which is being rouudly de-
nounced iu many quarters, Samr H Monej Grew on Trees

Ami rveryrnly hl an orcbanl, it would
make m difference whrr you fpent it,
ImiI as it if (O" wsnt to tnak

strrtch aiul go long wy, hring thatll
to in nnd wr run how von how to SAVE
MONKY by spending it.

We re ruiw SIIOWIVO AND SEM-IN-

TOO, the IlliST AND CMKA"KST
as well si the 1IANDSOM KST I.INR OP
RKADY-MilJ- v CLOTHING
IIROUGHT TO THIS TOWN.

We gnar.irrre llialj our prices cannot
I tfjiinllxlanywhi-ie- .

Yu will find here .1 complete line of

Suits for Men ami Uoy in nil the Ijtttd-in- g

style. We have also a' full line of

l'p-t- lite
OVERCOATS

FOR MKN AND HOYS. latest stjles

Handsomest

Line of
.

Ready-Mad- e.

Clothing v
Ever Brought

I to Lumberton

WELL.COM E AND SEE !

We will gladly exchange the larger portion of
our Large Stock of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Shirty Pants. Ladies' Dress Skrlts, Shirt Waists,
Ladies' Cloaks, Capes, Jackets, &c ; for the money,
and we will give you the best bargains you ever
had. Come ! Come !

We are in better shape to serve our cus-
tomers now than ever beiore.

We have just opened a very nice line of
Gents' Clothing and Youth's Suits

and a
Nice Line of Pants.

A nicer line of
Ladies' Jackets and Skirts

that has ever come to town and we make
the prices right.

A new line of DRESS GOODS has also
been added which we will sell very cheap.

Our Furniture Department-i- s

ready to be compared with anyou will
find anywhere, ana we will sell it on the in-

stallment plan very cheap for cash.
Alljye ask is give us a call while in town

and We will save you monev.
- Yours for business,

BLACKER BROS.
Lumberton, October 16th, 1903.

Joins suys :

"fom Dixon' new book, 'The
One Woman,' is chafing down the
road after Leopard's Spots,' read
and criticised by tens of thou- -

'audi. Xu this he fights socialiso
like be was fighting snsks. The
critics are badly divided. som
praise and some think it is just
awiui. uut wnoiner trier com
mend or condemn, they all agree
that bo is strpng, dramatic enter
taming and Captivating. Like
tfiw immortal Grady, he givos
forth as much magnetism from
his pen as from his tongnV Tom
Dixon would have been a H th
on the stage, au Elisou in electri-
cal mechanism, a Lou Dillon on
the race track, a Napoleon as a
warrior, a Jim jenries as a slugger
and a yellow dog under a wagon
as a plain citizeu.

Whatever Tom Dixon may be or
may not be the Leopard's Spots is
a bumhshell in the camp of Uncle
Tom's Cabin.' "

The Star says that Jjs P . 5
vearwild sou of Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
field Edward, who live near Spar-
ta, was instantly killed October
29 h bv a wagon running ever
him. Mr. Edwards had left the
wagon in the orobard fronting
downhill, with the brakes on, and
the httly fellow in trying to climb
luto the wagon loosed the brakes
and fell. Two wheels of the wag
on ran over him, one passing over
his bead and the other over hi
body, and in fifteen miuutes life
was extinct.

. "But why do vou advertise tbi
as a winter resort wben you admi
that tbo thermometer sometime
goes as low as 80 or 40 degrees b
low z To?"

"Well, that wintwr, isn't il?
Real winter, il seems to me."

N thing is sweeter than' love
nothing more courageous; noth
lug higher fuller bolter in heavet
artd earth ; because love is born of
God aud cannot rest but in U d
above all created things. Thomas
A. Kempis. ,

The Boone Democrat says that
J. Dootson, of Popjar Grove
Watauga couutv,.was acocidental
ly shot Friday, 80cb, t he load tak
ing effect iu bis neck and ii fliuct
lug a very Serious wound. He was
alive at last account.

The saw mill, dry kiln machine
shop aud stock of lumber J. S
Basuigbt. ou the west side of the
Neuse rive from New Berue, were
burned early Saturday morning'
The, loss is estimated at $20,000
with a small amount of insurauoe

His Boy Failed.
Atlanta Ga.. Nor. 12 E. A.

Moore, of Wilmington N. C, sud
denly appeared befofw the entrance
of Frazer street school yesterday,
and as bis young son stepped into
theywd se:zd him and fled. It
is said that he made au effort U

kidnap nis daugoter at tne same
time but that the latter rau scream
ing back . iuto the school bouse
and escaped. Later iu the day a
brother of Mrs. Moore pointed out
father and son o:i the street to an

(Beer aud the latter demauded the
release of the child. Moore at
once turned bim over and disap
peared. The boy bad his father's
watch and a uew shot gun which
Moore bad giveu bim. ,

Moore and hit wife seperated
four years agq and since then the'

ife has beeu. living in Atlanta
ilh her two children. The hus

band's home is Wilmington North
Carolina. NWs and Observer.

Kind words are the music of the
orld. Thfey-hav- e a power which

seems to be bmyond natural causes,
if they wi re eouie angel's song

wich had lost its way aud Come 011

earth. It seems as if they could
almost do what in reality God,
alone can do soften tbe hard aud
angry thoughts of men. No oue
was ever corrected by a sarcasm ;
crushed perhaps, if the sarcasm
was cleve Jwough, but draw near

to God, never. Frederick Yv

Faber.

If I do wbat I may in earnest., 1

need not mourn if I work no great
ork on the earth. To help the

growth ot a th uuht that struggle
oward the light; to brush WHl

gentle hand to earth-strai- n from
he white of one snow-dro- p such

my ambition ! George' Mac
i,alo.

to

Care 3mm

Jail,
Lancaster, i a , XMov.lz James

Wilson, escaped from an iron-cU- d

oell in the county jail Tuesday
uuht. lie removdd the irou frame
of his cell window, and oue of a
row of spikes on the outside aud
an iron ventilator. This give him
au opening u t over eight by e'gh
teen inches. Ha soapod himself
thoroughly and after gettirg
through the opening reachrd the
roof by aid of a 1'ghtning rod, aud
the top of the wad by cl mbingop
the rain spout. He then used in

provided rope to lower himself to
the grouud.

Feline Discipline.

"icalled the kitten, writes a

correspondent, "who sprang from
her basket where she had been ly
ing with her motherland followed
me into the uext room. . 1 he cat
followed, growling warningly, and,
taking it up by the neck, replaced
it in the basket. Again I called
it, and again it came at my call
This time the mother, growling
still more threateningly, followed
us again ; this time she seized the
kitten by the tail instead of the
neck, evidently as a punishment,
and pulled it ronghly along, the
kitten mewiug helplessly. For a
a third time 1 called, and onoe
more it came to me ; but this time
the mother was silent. She came.
took 11 p kitten, dragged it off, and
then began to bite it again aud
again in order to secure its obodi
ence. This method was successful
and the next time I called it was
in vain.'' American Life.

A Tragedy. -

1 saw a trp.gedv today. : it was
enacted before my horrified eyes
Murdor was committed, and the
victim, perfectly unoffending, per
fectly innocent, was suddenly and
shamelessly dashod fiom his home
into a gulf of death. Three as

.""us ""'8UUJ" ,as they marxed sue success 01

their crime.
The victim was a robin rod- -

breast, lie was singing his heart
oat iu ecstaoy from the top of a

maple tree, as the air guo held iu
the hands of a small boy leal its
missile straight to its destination
Nd more songs from that bonny
bird. A mourning nestful looking
for him in vaiu., Aud the boy. aud
his companions will go home, eat
their suppers, say their prayers,
and kill more birds when they can
They are little monsters did they
but know it! Lxchauge.

Why Tumblers are So Called.
How many times a day do we ue

words without stopping to think
bat they mean I livery day at

luncheon aud at dinner we drink
out of a tumbler. Bat I, for one,
never thought why the large glass
that holds our milk or water was
so called, until onoe upon a time

happened ;to have luncheon at
All Souls' College, Oxford, where
the curiosity of all the strangers
preseut was excited by a set of
most attraoive little round bowls

f ancient silver, about the size of

large orange. These we were
told, were "tamblers;" and we
were speeily shown how they came
by their name.

When one of these little bowls
was empty, it was placed upon the
table, mouth downward. Instant- -

y, so perfoct was its "balance, it
Mew back into ita proper position,

11 asEiug to be niied again. JNo

matter how it was treated tum
bled along the floor, balanced
caroullyov its BraVe up it rolled
again, aud settled itself, with a
afew gentle shakings and sway- -

iugs, into its place. rSelected.

Six Men Killed In a Wreck.
Aiuoolated Press Dlapatch.

Lmisville, Ky., Nov. 12 Six
trainmen were killed and two
others injured, one probably fatal- -

as the result of a collision of
freight trains uoar New Hope, Ky.,

the Knoxville division of the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad" M '

The collision happened early
this moruiug aud the oiaah occurr-
ed on reverso curye iu a heavy fog,

he point of contact was upon a
birty-foo- t fambankmnnt and the
ngines oame together while run- - of
mg at a good rate of speed. All

three of the locomotives were de
molished and nearly every car of iu

both. trains were thrown from the
track and landed in a confused
heap of .wreckage at the bottom of
thff hill.

Fire soon afterward broke out at
amid the debris and fifteen cara,pf
merchandise were consumed.

The statement that Mrs. Jay, the
wife of the' Buncombe GAontjfdap
tor who murdered his three child-te- n

after chasing her from home,
was ootqaifca fifteen years old when
she was married seven years o?o,i
another argument against child
marriages. Twenty-tw- o years old,
the mother of three children, all,
murdered by. their; father, and bar
husband on tbs war to the tl
low! I Obirlotta Observer,

M. A. atcLran . A . V. McUan
J. U. McCormlck.

MCLEAN, McLEAH A McCORMiCK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAV,v
LUMBERTON. N C.

OFFICE OVER BANK.

Prompt attention given ft all business.

STiraaa McIhtthi. .. o. uwihci
Mclntyre & Lawrence,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Lumberton,. N. C.

W- - S. NORMENT,
. , Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. p.
Practices in all the Courts in the State.

R. E. LEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms, Nob. I and 2, McLeod Building,
LUMBERTON. N. C.

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LUMBERTON &Y- - - N.
Office in the McLeod Building.

Wadb WisharT. D. P. Shaw.

WISHART & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LUMBERTON. N. C.
Office over Pope's Drug Store.

Practice in all the Courts.

JOHN D. SHAW. JOHN Y. SMITH.

SHAW & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS AT,LAW,

Vampill Building, on I ifth Street,
LUMBERTON, - - N. C.

DR. R.T.ALLEN,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
0FFIC8 ovkr BANK OF LDMBER10N
Phones Office, 45 ; Residence. 94.

Dr. W. M. Robey,
Dentist,

RED SPRINGS. N. C.

C. H. LENNON, D.D.S.,
DENTIST, .

Clarkton, -
. N. C

DR. J. D. REGAN,
DENTIST,

Lcmbkrtoh,. -- ..JN. C. ;

Office in Shaw building, over Pope's
drug store.

Dr. F. H. PITMAN,
DENTIST, .

ASHPOLE, N. C.

Strongest in the World.

THE

Equitable Life,
OP NEW YORK.

Outstanding Assurance. 11,(79,276,725 00

Assets tti.039,720 34
Liabilities 259,910,678 28

Surplus.. 71,129,042 06

Lagest cash settlements given to policy
holders.

Death claims paid in futl and at once.
Strongest, Safest, Best, and most

prompt paying company on earth.

B. L PAGE, Agent,
Gaddysvllle, N. C.

K. E. Page. Lumberton. N. C.

CHEAP SETTLERS TICKETS. On
first and the third Tuesday of each mouth
till April, 1904. the Erisco sisteVi (St.
Louis & Sun Francisco Railroad) will sell
red red pne-wa- and round-tri- p tickc-t-s

from Birmingham, Memphis ami St Louis
to points in Arkansas. Kansas, Missouri,
Oklahoma, Indian Terrrilory and Texa.
Write W. T. Saunders, General Sgent,
Passenger Depot, Atlanta, Ga., for full
particular.

Whatever
The farmer needs we make a spe-

cialty of handling. It's in our line;
it's our business to keep farm 6Up- -

.

plies of all kinds and we strive to
keep our stock fresh and tquajto 1
all demands. We. still coutinue

. agents for the celebrated

Hickory Wagons,
"'

Which for vears have given such
general satisfaction in this and
olher sections,
bay that for farm and road purposes
it is not excelled. Besides having

supply of these on band we have
recently received a full line of Cart
and Wagon Wheel and

Op and Top Baggies.

We sre the originators of the
buggy business in this town, and
think our past experience enables
us to give especial attention to all
who purchase of us. We can sup-
ply

j

you with Harness, Bridles, Col-Ta- rs

Whips, &c.v Sic. Accept our
thanks for your past patronage,
and giT us a share of your future
favors.

Very trulv yqurs,

0. C. HORMEHT&.CO. a

Fears lor the Safety o! the

Americans.

Gen. Torres and his Oflicers Threat

ened with Arrest as Traitors Ylco

Consul LoToIaco Stoned.

Altcl Pi-c- rilHMttch.

Colon, Nov. 12 What moit
impresses all observers of the
present situation on the istbmu
of Panama, is the com 1 le sue
oess of the secession oiuseuieiit and
the orderly continuance of affairs
since tne change 01 government.
All gouernmeutal functions have
so far Jbeeu carried on with com
plete success aud the unanimous
feeling throughout the district ot
Pauauia in favor of the uew gov
ernment is far beyond what its
promoters anticipated. The mun-

icipal aud provincial laws aud
regulations which txisted under
the government of Colombia have
been continued without any prac-
tical change, Ponfiro Meleudc t.
tne uew civil and military Rover
nor of Colon, interviewed today
oy the Associated l ress corres-

pondent, fipreseod his full real
ization ot what Panama owed to
the United Slates, calling that
couutry "the new republic's pow- -

ful and generous godmother.
Regardiug the mission of Gen

eral Reyes, Governor Melendti,
said: "A telegram has been re
ceived by the government of Pan
ama that General Reyes is coming
to thb isthmus 111 the hope of sav
ing Colombia's honor, and is ready
on behalf of the Colombian g v
ment. to promise Pauauma all
confessions and' considerations
fhe Pana ma goveru ment. however
has answertd that unless General

the new republic aud accredited to
iL Uu'n.., i.:. u.J . OB ,UQ Vwlulu ulftU DUTUT

will not be received," ,

Governor Melend z futher said
that he would arrest General Reyes
ou his arrival here uuless he 1m
mediately accepted Panama's atip
ulations.

It is apparent that the United
States warships will not permit
any movement by sea or annua
forces. Governor Melend. z tried
to seud 25 armtd - men to
PotoBelLo, but they were stopped
by the United States gou-bo- at

Nashville aud compelled to return
A schooner loaded with Panama
man troops was sent yesterday to
Bocas del Toro. bat they weut
unarmed.

The American warships are ex
amiuiDg au vessels arriving at
Colon from Colombian ports and
scrutiauiziug the passengers with
the object of discouraging agaiu
the lauding of objectionable per
sons, ti.

The pyal mail steamer Orinoco
arrived here to-da- bringing news
of General Torres and the Colom
biau troops he took from here af
ter the proclamation of the Re
public of Panama.

Ou the arrival of (jeueral Torres
and bis troops atQartageua, the
tne uews 01 events ou me letumus
quickly spread aud caused excite
ment. General Torres and his
officers were threatened with arrest
as traitors, out tne tnreat was
uot put ioto tffect., The populace,
greatly excited, anon crowded the
streets, crying, "Down --with the
Ameiroausl United States Con
sul lngersoll, fearing violence,
remained shut up iu the consu- -

The excitomont at liarrauquiail
increased with the spreading of
the news of the isthmus, which
was supplemented by exaggerated
accouuts of the alleged part played
by the United States therein. as
Panama's declaration of indepen-
dence was read from a newspaper
by the perfect to a crowd assem-
bled in the, plaza and was greeted
by furious '

cries, and ""shouts" of,
11., a I h Li (.hn n mn 1 ,r I ' tun

"Death to the Americans I"
The prefect lollowed the reading

by a speochii" which he declared er
that the Colombian government
would never permit the secession

the isthmus and would win
back the lust territory at' any coet.
The f rowd in the plitzt indulg. d

maijy extravagant threats.
United States Vice Consul Lov,

lace was sitting on a balcony oJ

bis house at Bsrrai quills
when several stones were thrown bo

bim. He retired indoors' aud
was not further molested by tbr
Colombians.

RiVolatiouary talk began iuri

mediateley ft Barranqmlla aud
fhreati were made airaiust Con-

gressmen responsible for the on

yt the Hay-Uefra- u

fcanal treaty. T J
Fears are entertained for lh

safety of Americans iu Colombia,
and of the p ssibility anger o' ih
pipnlance ' being vented . against
foreigoers generally. The aotbor- -

stiesat Savanilla have monnted;
two obeiejete guljs WTMiog tbs.

Manj People Wounded by Fly-

ing Glass and Stones.

Will Hermann F. Mnenttler, the Kef

Assistant Chief Police, be Able to

Control the Situation.

Associated Preau DUnaioh.

Chicago, Nov. 12. Constant
ceues of disorder over a district

approximately fifty square miles
id exteut, resulted today from the
maugaratiou of a strike by the
employes of oue of the two priuoi
pal surface street railway com pa
Dies in Chicago. Along the lines
wherever cars were started, strike
sympathizes made desperate on
slaughts, on the crews beginning
at dawn of day and continuing as
long as cars remained on tb
tracks. The tie-u- p was made com
plete.

A number of cars were wreckde
and that co persou was killed is on
fault of the rioters. One man bad
bis back broken and the first shot
of the strike was tired at Went
worth Avenue andWestSlxty-niut- h

street where a mob of eevjral bun
dred persons tried to hold up
train.

Many persons, chif-ll- pon-unio- n

streetcar men, were injared by
flying stones or npltntered glass
Two women were among those
hnrt.

Excepting a few dozen pasien
gers who bad to 11 je from the cars
the 800,000 daily patrons ot the
company were forced to all sorts
of other methods in order to get
down town and back;

.With faces and hands bleeding
from the attacks of the strikers
motormen.gripmeii and conductors
who tried to run trams returned
to the barns and refused to Jgo out
agalu unless the trains bore pla
tooDS ot police or patrol wagons
were alongside.

The police confined their efforts
to seeing that the passage of cars
from the barns was uuobetructed
and that crowds iu the streets were
quickly cleared This was done
cruder orders from Mayor Carter
H. Harrison, whose announced
purpose was to preserve an impar
tial attitude, taking sides neither
for nor against the strikers or tbe
street railway company, which
though known as the Chicago City
Railway, is a private corporation.
the lines of which extend through
the south side of the city, radiat
ing from the business center.

Developments regarding the at
titude of the municipal adminis
tration hinge largely upon a new
official, Herman F.Sobuettler.who,
today, under appointment from
the mayor, assumed tne duties of
assistantchief of police. Schuettler
will be in direot charge of police
arrangements during the oontest.
Schuettler is the mau who tracked
aud arrested Anarchist Louis
Lin eg after the Haymarket riot
aud subsequently sent Adolph
Laetgert'.tbe wealthy sausage man,
to die in the peniteutiary under
conviction for wifa murder.
Schuettler has a remarkable re-

cord for personal daring and as-

tuteness. ,-

Before Nightfall President D.
Q. Hamilton, and General Counsel
CI isa, of the Railway company, af
ter endeavoring to operate cars iu
defiance of the strike of its train as
men, announced after a conference
with Mayor Harmonthat the at
tempt would be abandoned for the
day. The railway oflioials declare
that thirty percent of their em
ployes are loyal and that if ac
corded sufficient protection by the
pohca department they will be
able to man and operate cars. A
further effort to run cars, each car
accompanied by a rquad of police
in a patrol wagon will, it is is ex
pected, be made A

The strike is the outgrowth of
several efforts for increased wagos
and exclusion of non ' anion em oq

ployes. 8LQ00 men,
praotioaUy-th- e entire force of the
company's wage earners were idle.

he number of men at any time
running cars is but a small frac
tion j)f the number usually at
work. The company's stationary
firemen, who have also presented
demands upon the company for

wages aud to whom the
trainmen looked for assistance.
have decliped to go 'cut.

E. F. King, a white brakeman,
aged 24, was crushed to death
while coupling oars at Milbook,
Wake county, Saturday morning
He lived in Raleigh aud .only re
cently married.

In Greensboro Saturday .morn- -

ing the o year-ol- d daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Ben Wilkinson was fat-- j
ally burned. Her clotbingcaught
while she was staudiug in front of
tne Ore.1 -

Evey cirpenter who shaves with
fore plsue borrows the genius of
lorgoiteo JoTMitor. Rph Wi

Em Hon. - . ;

t ROOK flOTTOM THICKS.

Jdckrt anl Reefer, latet ilvlaflpod
colors, a low1 price. SH4K8 fin-- ewrjr
hotly. All style and prices. Cfctne la

ml are 9ur famous S?l and Kfg Dee,
for Men, and Sack, for Ladies. All
tylea and These lines will

make jour feci glad, and a written guar-
antee with every pair.

HA IS, the larxt ami most stylish
line you ever saw. Owe to tee us and
it will do you good.

Also full line ol Dry (.orxl, Nott n.
(lent l'ur..n!i iik Trunk, V'ahses. Ac
Iu f.irl, vou will find evert thinif vou need
here. (,cet llargaini awifiil you.

A. WEINSTEIN,
King Clothier.

Lumberton, N. C, Oct. 13. 190J.

LUMBBBTON,

- - - 252,244 2s
iAAA atAal Aa- - - - ju.osi ui

R. D. CALDWRLL, Vice-Presiden- t.

ALF.X. V. McLF.AN, Asst. Canhler.
ANSEL, Teller.

R. D. CALDWELL,
A. W. McLRAN.'
H. B IENNINOS,
BKRRV GODWIN.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,

RICHMOND, Vi,

THE ORE A IT'ST STOCK OF FINE,

AND MEDIUM

FURNITURE
. .. . j -

IN THE SOUTH.

f
CORRESPONDENCe

SdUCfTHD. ...
p .

i i
r f ;

709 ii-?l3.1i. BROAD ST.,

THB BANK OF
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Capital Stock paid In Cash. - $20,000 Qq

IndlTldaal Liability ol Stockholders In addition to Capital, 20,000 On

Surplus aod Profits, ..... . . 17,437' H
Total Deposits October 30tn, 1902, -
M.i.l ft 1 t -- A . I fl All J A Asa
loiai itesourcss, uciooor owin, ivui,

Offers to tbe people ot Robeson County and the public generally every
. accomiiKxtation consistent with safe hauking.

We solicit tbe accounts of individuals, 5rms, corporations and trusteee.

PBOXPTIESS, SECURITY AID ACCURACY GUARANTEED.

officers:
A. W. McLrtAN, President,
C.JB. TOWNSEND. Cashier.

JOHN P. ST

directors:
HENRY D. LRDBRTTER,
C. B. TOWNSKND,
S. A. RDM UN D,
WALTER F. L. 8TBRLR.

GKORGR 8. STERf.R.

LITTLE THINGS!

Its the little things In life that seem to
connt most.

Your druggist who is not patient In

little tilings is not reliable.

Care, patience, consideration we try
malfe basic principles in onr business.

We believe we can serve your needs in
the drag lftfe, as well-a- s anyone, and shall
at all times, endeavor to protect your

should yon sec fit to give us your
'

patronage.
'

,'

I We invite an inspection of prices and
quality of goods, then we feel sure yon

! will see U to your advantage to patron

- tir mm km fkva, mm "if
hnmI Ii lh...m u w in ZJ

I
"""'
VERMIFUGE

nrrrs
gfk n inly n, fttHj Ufu4 k Ik Ijfliaim mni ml JiiMit. It to. I JAml mmnm tm MjnaM. kWilK Xrm,Sml" r 'aBk .

i. i.ritiMTisMsi.isa.
(m as.

I ft. O. KQZMtft, Prpjrjrlst.

tiabtrtos, K, C, -

jam- v .


